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6OCIAL RE6PON6IBILITY RE*ULATION AN'





This Article addresses the intersection of corporate social responsibility
and corporate compliance. In this context, the focus of this Article is on
regulation that seeks to enhance socially responsible corporate conduct and
its implications for the compliance function. Social responsibility regulation
raises operational concerns for companies, including problems associated
with assessing social performance, the proliferation and fragmentation of
legal obligations, and the contested nature of the social issues that it
addresses. As laws mandating socially responsible corporate conduct
continue to grow in number and expand in scope, corporations will
increasingly need to acknowledge and respond to these challenges.
INTRO'UCTION
7Ke JrowtK of corporate compliance KaV Eeen GriYen Ey tKe JrowinJ
maJnituGe of tKe leJal anG reJulatory reTuirementV to wKicK EuVineVV iV
VuEMect EnVurinJ aGKerence to lawV anG reJulation, aV well aV inGuVtry
VtanGarGV anG internal policieV, compelV firmV to look inwarG to Getermine
Kow to moVt effectiYely Geploy finite reVourceV to compliance
1
+oweYer,
an e[ceVViYely inwarG focuV on tKe firm neJlectV anotKer important actor
Vociety anG, Ey e[tenVion, tKe impact of tKe firm¶V compliance function on
Vociety
7o Ee Vure, corporate compliance, aV a fielG of VtuGy anG an
orJani]ational function, incluGeV awareneVV of corporate Vocial
reVponViEility C6R
2
6cKolarV of corporate compliance oEVerYe tKe
inKerent interrelationVKipV Eetween compliance anG tKe firm¶V commitment
 $VVociate 3rofeVVor of BuVineVV Law anG 6atell Fellow in Corporate 6ocial
ReVponViEility anG Co'irector of Corporate anG ReJulatory Compliance *raGuate 3roJram,
UniYerVity of Connecticut , wiVK to tKank tKe Center for tKe 6tuGy of BuVineVV Law anG
ReJulation at Brooklyn Law 6cKool for KoVtinJ tKe VympoVium on EmerJinJ 7renGV in
Corporate Enforcement anG Corporate Compliance at wKicK tKe oEVerYationV in tKiV $rticle
were initially preVenteG Many tKankV to colleaJueV, frienGV, anG family for tKeir Vupport anG
encouraJement $ll errorV anG omiVVionV are my own
1. See RoEert C BirG & 6tepKen .im 3ark, Turning Corporate Compliance into Competitive
Advantage, 19 U 3$ J BU6 L 2, 29 201 >Kereinafter BirG & 3ark, Turning Corporate
Compliance@
2. See *EOFFREY 3 M,LLER, 7+E L$: OF *OVERN$NCE, R,6. M$N$*EMEN7, $N'
COM3L,$NCE 499 2014 cKaracteri]inJ C6R aV an effort to ³moYe corporationV away from an
e[cluViYe focuV on earninJ a profit for VKareKolGerV anG more in tKe Girection of proYiGinJ Yalue
for Vociety aV a wKole´
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to etKical conGuct, incluGinJ C6R

+oweYer, compliance anG C6R are
often cKaracteri]eG aV GiVtinct,
4
tKuV ecKoinJ EroaGer normatiYe anG
Goctrinal GeEateV in corporate law aEout tKe conViGeration of VtakeKolGer
intereVtV in corporate JoYernance

7Kere iV a VtrikinJ lack of conVenVuV on
wKetKer Vocial reVponViEility VKoulG Ee a part of tKe compliance function,
witK VtronJlyKelG YiewV e[preVVeG Ey proponentV anG opponentV alike

7KiV $rticle poVitV tKat tKe TueVtion of wKetKer compliance VKoulG
aGGreVV C6R iV more anG more a falVe cKoice $ Vmall Eut JrowinJ numEer
of reJulatory manGateV are emerJinJ tKat impoVe oEliJationV on companieV
to purVue, monitor, inYeVtiJate, GiVcloVe, mitiJate, or otKerwiVe aGGreVV
C6RrelateG concernV anG oEMectiYeV for wKicK tKey are GeemeG
reVponViEle, eitKer tKrouJK tKeir own actionV or tKe conGuct of otKer actorV
witK wKicK tKey Go EuVineVV ReJulatinJ Vocial reVponViEility clarifieV anG
VtrenJtKenV tKe leJal incentiYeV for VociallyEeneficial corporate conGuct

,n orGer to comply witK tKeVe manGateV, companieV face tKe proVpect of
creatinJ new internal JoYernance mecKaniVmV tKat are inteJrateG into tKeir
reVpectiYe compliance functionV

7KiV emerJinJ form of manGatory C6R,
wKicK tKiV $rticle collectiYely referV to aV Vocial reVponViEility reJulation,
implicateV tKe compliance function
9
. See, e.g., MicKele 'e6tefano, Creating a Culture of Compliance: Why
Departmentalization May Not Be the Answer, 10 +$67,N*6 BU6 LJ 1, 9 2014 oEVerYinJ
tKat ³tKe compliance function oYerVeeV not MuVt wKat iV leJally reTuireG Eut alVo tKat wKicK tKe
corporation KaV Vet aV tKe etKical oEliJationV anG Vocial reVponViEilitieV of tKe corporation´
4. See Miriam $ CKerry, The Law and Economics of Corporate Social Responsibility and
Greenwashing, 14 UC '$V,6 L & BU6 J 21, 2± 2014 referrinJ to ³EolteG on´ YerVuV
³EakeG in´ C6R
. See Larry E RiEVtein, Accountability and Responsibility in Corporate Governance, 1
NO7RE '$ME L REV 141 200 6ean J *riffitK, Corporate Governance in an Era of
Compliance,  :M & M$RY L REV 20, 212±2 201 >Kereinafter *riffitK, Era of
Compliance@
. Compare ,N7¶L 7R$'E $'M,N, U6 'E3¶7 OF COM, BU6,NE66 E7+,C6 $ M$NU$L FOR
M$N$*,N* $ RE63ON6,BLE BU6,NE66 EN7ER3R,6E ,N EMER*,N* M$R.E7 ECONOM,E6 2004,
KttpVwwwtraGeJoYpuElicationVpGfV04BuVineVVEtKicVpGf incorporatinJ C6R aV an inteJral
component of reVponViEle EuVineVV conGuct, with Roy 6nell, Compliance Programs vs. Social
Responsibility, COM3L,$NCE & E7+,C6 3ROF, 6ept 201, at ,
KttpVaVVetVcorporatecomplianceorJ3ortalV13'FReVourceVComplianceBEtKicVB3rofeVVional
091Vccecep20109VnellpGf arJuinJ tKat workinJ on Vocial iVVueV GetractV from compliance
officerV¶ core role of preYentinJ anG finGinJ wronJGoinJ
. See 'aniel 7 OVtaV, Cooperate, Comply, or Evade? A Corporate Executive’s Social
Responsibilities with Regard to Law, 41 $M BU6 LJ 9, 9 2004 arJuinJ tKat ³wKen
comparinJ tKe relatiYe potency of tKe letter of tKe law, tKe Vpirit of tKe law, anG tKe GeVire to
ma[imi]e profitV, tKe letter of tKe law playV tKe VmalleVt role´ in GetermininJ Kow a firm will
EeKaYe
. See *riffitK, Era of Compliance, supra note , at 2124±2
9 7KiV $rticle aGGreVVeV MuVt a part of a JrowinJ uniYerVe of C6R manifeVteG aV law BeyonG
tKe Vcope of tKiV $rticle are VeYeral GiVtinct formV of leJallyenforceaEle C6R ManGatory
conVtituency VtatuteV reTuire corporationV to conViGer VtakeKolGer intereVtV anG, in Vome caVeV,
Jrant enforcement riJKtV to VtakeKolGerV 7Ke moVt prominent e[ample iV tKe puElic Eenefit
corporation Vtatute See J +aVkell Murray, Adopting Stakeholder Advisory Boards, 4 $M BU6
LJ 1, 1± 201 ,n aGGition, tKiV $rticle GoeV not aGGreVV YariouV meaVureV tKat firmV
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7KiV $rticle e[ploreV tKiV interVection of compliance anG C6R Ey
mappinJ out, in EroaG termV, tKe moVt prominent anG influential e[ampleV
of Vocial reVponViEility reJulation 7KeVe lawV, inGepenGently enacteG in
numerouV MuriVGictionV, promote a Yariety of Vocial YalueV, incluGinJ, Eut
not limiteG to, Kuman traffickinJ, forceG laEor, climate cKanJe, anG
workerV¶ riJKtV
10
3articularly in liJKt of tKeir onJoinJ proliferation, tKere iV
Yalue in GiVtillinJ tKe oEMectiYeV anG approacKeV of tKeVe lawV
$V tKiV $rticle VKowV, Vocial reVponViEility reJulation iV GiVtinct from
otKer VourceV of reJulatory anG leJal riVk 7Ke GiVtinctiYe featureV of Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation aGG a new layer of operational cKallenJeV to tKe
compliance function
11
7KiV $rticle KiJKliJKtV tKree cKallenJeV FirVt,
companieV may finG it Gifficult to aVVeVV compliance witK Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation 6econG, Vocial reVponViEility reJulation featureV
multiple VourceV of leJal autKority tKat Gefine compliance in GiVtinct wayV
anG enforce C6R commitmentV tKrouJK Gifferent meanV 7KirG anG finally,
Vocial reVponViEility reJulation unGerVcoreV tKe importance of
orJani]ational culture to compliance 7Ke Yery nature of tKe Vocial iVVueV
VuEMect to Vocial reVponViEility reJulation may triJJer amEiYalence,
VkepticiVm, or KoVtility amonJ inGiYiGual employeeV anG Venior
manaJement, wKicK in turn KinGerV compliance effortV at tKe firm leYel
7o aGGreVV tKeVe iVVueV, tKiV $rticle iV orJani]eG aV followV 3art ,
proYiGeV an oYerYiew of Vocial reVponViEility reJulation 7Ke VourceV,
content, proceGureV, anG oEMectiYeV of tKeVe reJulatory manGateV reYeal tKe
EroaG Vcope of tKiV emerJinJ area of corporate compliance 3art ,, e[amineV
tKe compliancerelateG cKallenJeV facinJ companieV in reVpect of Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation 3art ,,, concluGeV witK tKe implicationV of tKiV
$rticle¶V oEVerYationV for tKe future of corporate compliance anG Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation
Yoluntarily unGertake in orGer to act in a more Vocially reVponViEle manner, VucK enYironmental
VocialJoYernance E6* inYeVtinJ anG impact inYeVtinJ See BetK +aGGock, 7ucker 3riEor &
.ate 6tarr, Why Corporate Attorneys and Other Gatekeepers Should Consider ESG and
Sustainability Principles, 0 FOR'+$M ENV7L L REV 1 201 Nor GoeV tKiV $rticle Girectly
aGGreVV tKe compliancerelateG iVVueV ariVinJ from VKareKolGer propoValV, wKicK iV increaVinJly
EeinJ uVeG Ey inVtitutional inYeVtorV to aGYance Vocial iVVueV VucK aV JenGer GiYerVity anG eTuity,
Jun control, anG climate cKanJe See RoEert C BirG & 6tepKen .im 3ark, Organic Corporate
Governance, 9 BC L REV 21, ±41 201 see also 6cott +irVt, Social Responsibility
Resolutions, 4 J COR3 L 21 201 analy]inJ YotinJ Ey inVtitutional inYeVtorV on Vocial
reVponViEility reVolutionV
10. See M,LLER, supra note 2, at 499 GeVcriEinJ Vocial reVponViEility aV ³VometKinJ of a JraE
EaJ´
11. See Veronica Root, The Compliance Process, 94 ,N' LJ 20, 209±10 2019 notinJ tKe
EreaGtK anG GiYerVity of iVVueV for wKicK compliance proJramV are reVponViEle
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I T+E EMER*ENCE OF 6OCIAL RE6PON6IBILITY
RE*ULATION
7Ke lawV tKat conVtitute tKe Vmall Eut e[panGinJ uniYerVe of Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation are GiYerVe in purpoVe anG aGGreVV a Yariety of
Vocial iVVueV 7Key are implementeG anG enforceG Ey JoYernmentV in
numerouV MuriVGictionV at YariouV leYelV 7Key are applieG to EuVineVV
entitieV in Gifferent wayV anG witK YaryinJ leYelV of Vpecificity
On a Jeneral leYel, tKe JenuV of Vocial reVponViEility reJulation iV EeVt
claVVifieG Ey tKe moGe of tKe reJulatory manGate, wKicK influenceV tKe
nature anG maJnituGe of tKe compliance riVk faceG Ey companieV 7Ke
followinJ GiVcuVVion GeVcriEeV two primary arcKetypeV of Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation 1 VuEVtantiYe reJulation tKat manGateV corporate
conGuct affectinJ Vociety anG 2 proceVVorienteG reTuirementV on
corporate conGuct, VucK aV GiVcloVure anG Gue GiliJence
12
A 6UB6TANTI9E 6OCIALRE6PON6IBILITYRE*ULATION
7Ke firVt JenuV of Vocial reVponViEility reJulation conViVtV of lawV tKat
impoVe EroaGEaVeG C6R reTuirementV of a VuEVtantiYe nature ManGatory
Vocial reJulation iV arJuaEly an o[ymoron UnGer a conception of C6R
preYalent in tKe UniteG 6tateV, tKe reVponViEility of a corporation to aGGreVV
tKe neeGV anG GemanGV of Vociety iV Yoluntary
1
7Kerefore, corporate
conGuct GefineG in termV of C6R iV eVVentially VelfreJulatory
14
+oweYer,
tKiV YoluntariVt Yiew iV limiteG to tKe e[tent tKat C6R iV perceiYeG to Ee in
conflict witK tKe ma[imi]ation of VKareKolGer Yalue
1
$V a counterpoint,
YariouV formV of Vtatecentric C6R KaYe emerJeG to aGGreVV tKe perceiYeG
weakneVVeV of YoluntariVm
1
12 7Ke e[ampleV iGentifieG anG aGGreVVeG Eelow proYiGe a repreVentatiYe oYerYiew of lawV of
JreateVt ViJnificance to multinational corporationV ratKer tKan a compreKenViYe cataloJue of Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation worlGwiGe
1 VirJinia +arper +o, Beyond Regulation: A Comparative Look at State-Centric Corporate
Social Responsibility & the Law in China, 4 V$N' J 7R$N6N$7¶L L ,  201
>Kereinafter +arper +o, Beyond Regulation@ referrinJ to tKe common conception of C6R aV
³EeyonG reJulation´
14 $fra $fVKaripour & 6Kruti Rana, The Emergence of New Corporate Social Responsibility
Regimes in China and India, 14 UC '$V,6BU6 LJ 1, 19±0 201
1. See *erlinGe BerJer:alliVer & ,nara 6cott, Redefining Corporate Social Responsibility in
an Era of Globalization and Regulatory Hardening,  $M BU6 LJ 1, 190±92 201
critiTuinJ YoluntariVm see also 6tefan J 3aGfielG, Corporate Social Responsibility &
Concession Theory,  :M & M$RY BU6 L REV 1, 11 201 iGentifyinJ VKareKolGer wealtK
ma[imi]ation aV tKe unifyinJ tKeme of Girector primacy anG VKareKolGer primacy tKeorieV of
corporate JoYernance
1. See, e.g., +arper +o, Beyond Regulation, supra note 1, at 91±9 analy]inJ tKe
European Union¶V relationalEaVeG C6R anG contraVtinJ it to tKe UniteG 6tateV¶ marketEaVeG,
VelfreJulatory approacK $fVKaripour & Rana, supra note 14, at 22±29 contraVtinJ C6R lawV
in CKina anG ,nGia witK :eVtern C6R moGelV 6tatecentric C6R can alVo Ee nonreJulatory,
VucK aV VtakeKolGer conVtituency VtatuteV. See 3aGfielG, supra note 1, at 1±1
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6ocial reVponViEility reJulation iV moVt eYiGent on itV face in lawV tKat
manGate Vpecific VuEVtantiYe oEliJationV
1
7Ke moVt prominent e[ampleV
are C6R manGateV enacteG Ey CKina anG ,nGia tKat are incorporateG into
national lawV JoYerninJ tKe formation anG operation of companieV 7Ke
200 reYiVion to CKina¶V Company Law reTuireV tKat companieV comply
witK Vocial morality anG unGertake Vocial reVponViEility
1
,n ,nGia, tKe
CompanieV $ct of 201 impoVeV C6R reTuirementV on companieV amonJ
wKicK incluGe a minimum contriEution of two percent of a company¶V
aYeraJe net profitV to VelfGeViJnateG C6R actiYitieV
19
$ Yariant of VuEVtantiYe Vocial reJulation iV eYiGent in France¶V 'uty of
ViJilance Law enacteG in 201
20
UnGer tKiV law, companieV KaYe an
affirmatiYe oEliJation of YiJilance devoir de vigilance²tKat iV, tKey muVt
implement internal Gue GiliJence meaVureV to iGentify anG preYent Kuman
riJKtV YiolationV anG enYironmental Karm tKat coulG foreVeeaEly ariVe in
connection witK tKeir operationV
21
7KiV Gue GiliJence oEliJation conVtituteV
a Guty of care for wKicK a company may Ee VuEMect to ciYil liaEility towarGV
YictimV of eitKer itV own conGuct or tKat of affiliateV
22
7KiV law coYerV EotK
FrencK anG foreiJn companieV, anG it applieV to a company¶V Vupply cKain
relationVKipV witK VuEViGiarieV anG unaffiliateG tKirG partieV
2
6wit]erlanG
iV currently GeEatinJ propoValV to enact leJiVlation alonJ Vimilar lineV
24
B PROCE66ORIENTE' 6OCIALRE6PON6IBILITYRE*ULATION
7Ke VeconG JenuV of Vocial reVponViEility reJulation conViVtV of a ranJe
of reJulatory VtrateJieV tKat Veek to influence Kow companieV aGGreVV tKeir
1 BerJer:alliVer & 6cott, supra note 1, at 20±0
1 Company Law of tKe 3eople¶V RepuElic of CKina promulJateG Ey tKe 6tanGinJ Comm
Nat¶l 3eople¶V ConJ, July 1, 1994, effectiYe Jan 1, 200 reY¶G Oct 2, 200, art  see also Li
:en Lin, Corporate Social Responsibility in China: Window Dressing or Structural Change?, 2
BER.ELEY J ,N7¶L L 4,  2010 referencinJ tKiV proYiVion of tKe Company Law
19 7Ke CompanieV $ct, No 1 of 201, ,N',$ CO'E 201,  1,
KttpwwwmcaJoYinMiniVtrypGfCompanieV$ct201pGf see also $fVKaripour & Rana, supra
note 14, at 21±19 GeVcriEinJ Vection 1 of tKe CompanieV $ct
20. See Loi 20199 Gu 2 marV 201 relatiYe au GeYoir Ge YiJilance GeV VociptpV mqreV et
GeV entrepriVeV GonneuVeV G¶orGre >Law 20199 of MarcK 2, 201 RelatinJ to tKe 'uty of Care
of 3arent CompanieV anG ContractorV@, JOURN$L OFF,C,EL 'E L$ Re3UBL,4UE FR$Nd$,6E >JO@
>OFF,C,$L *$=E77E OF FR$NCE@, Mar 2, 201, KttpVwwwleJifranceJouYfr
eliloi2012ECF;10909LMote[te
21 6anGra CoVVart, Jpr{me CKaplier & 7ipKaine Beau Ge Lomenie, The French Law on Duty
of Care: A Historic Step Towards Making Globalization Work for All, 2 BU6 & +UM R76 J 1,
1±19 201
22. See 'alia 3alomEo, The Duty of Care of the Parent Company: A Comparison between
French Law, UK Precedents and the Swiss Proposals, 4 BU6 & +UM R76 J 2, 2 2019
referencinJ $rticle  of France¶V 'uty of ViJilance law
2 CoYereG companieV incluGe any company incorporateG or reJiVtereG in France tKat
employV at leaVt ,000 people incluGinJ tKrouJK itV FrencK VuEViGiarieV or any foreiJn company
tKat employV at leaVt 10,000 people incluGinJ tKrouJK VuEViGiarieV locateG in France anG aEroaG
CoVVart et al, supra note 21, at 20
24. See 3alomEo, supra note 22, at 2±
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Vocial anG enYironmental impactV 7Ke GiVtinction Eetween VuEVtantiYe
Vocial reJulation anG proceVVorienteG Vocial reJulation lieV in tKe
relationVKip Eetween tKe act of compliance anG tKe GeVireG reJulatory
outcome ,n contraVt to VuEVtantiYe Vocial reJulation, proceVVorienteG
Vocial reJulation GoeV not manGate Vpecific VociallyEeneficial conGuct
RatKer, tKeVe lawV reTuire tKe corporation to take actionV EaVeG on tKe
occurrence of certain eYentV or conGitionV
2
:Kile tKe reJulatory manGate
to wKicK tKe corporation muVt comply iV eVVentially proceGural, tKe
unGerlyinJ Vocial policy oEMectiYe iV eYiGent in tKe law itVelf
7Ke preGominant moGe of proceVVorienteG Vocial reJulation in tKe
UniteG 6tateV iV manGatory GiVcloVure 'iVcloVure, aV a reJulatory
tecKniTue, aEounGV in U6 law
2
,n tKe YaVt uniYerVe of GiVcloVure
manGateV are a JrowinJ numEer of lawV reTuirinJ companieV to GiVcloVe
information reJarGinJ tKeir noneconomic Vocial conGuct anG tKe impact
tKereof
2
'iVcloVure reTuirementV conVtitute a form of informational
reJulation, wKicK uVeV tKe GiVcloVure of firmVpecific information aV a
meanV to influence market GeciVionV Ey conVumerV anG proGucerV
2
For
e[ample, cuVtomerV of a pollutinJ firm tKat Eecome aware of tKe firm¶V
conGuct may enJaJe in EoycottinJ, litiJation, loEEyinJ, or proteVtinJ
29
7Ke European Union¶V EU 'irectiYe on tKe 'iVcloVure of Non
Financial ,nformation waV enacteG in 2014
0
7Ke EU NonFinancial
'iVcloVure 'irectiYe, wKicK applieV to corporationV witK 00 or more
employeeV, Vpecifically articulateV tKe purVuit of C6R tKrouJK manGatory
corporate reportinJ aV a JuiGinJ principle for itV formulation
1
CompanieV
2. See BirG & 3ark, Turning Corporate Compliance, supra note 1, at 19±20 GefininJ
market continJent reJulation see also MarJaret Ry]nar & .aren E :ooGy, A Framework on
Mandating Versus Incentivizing Corporate Social Responsibility, 9 M$R4 L REV 1, 14±
, 19±0 201 GeVcriEinJ Kow manGatory GiVcloVure lawV Veek to influence corporate
EeKaYior tKrouJK market preVVure
2 Omri Ben6KaKar & Carl E 6cKneiGer, The Failure of Mandated Disclosure, 19 U 3$ L
REV 4, 2± 2011 GeVcriEinJ VeYeral paraGiJmatic e[ampleV
2. See 6tepKen .im 3ark, Targeted Social Transparency as Global Corporate Strategy, 
N: J ,N7¶L L & BU6 , 94 2014 >Kereinafter 3ark, Targeted Social Transparency@ see also
'aYiG +eVV, The Transparency Trap: Non-Financial Disclosure and the Responsibility of
Business to Respect Human Rights,  $M BU6 LJ , 19±2 2019 GeVcriEinJ manGatory non
financial GiVcloVure reJimeV tKat aGGreVV Kuman riJKtV
2 6araK E LiJKt & Eric : OrtV, Parallels in Public and Private Environmental
Governance,  M,C+ J ENV7L & $'M,N L 1, 9 201
29. Id. at 40
0. See Council 'irectiYe 20149, of tKe European 3arliament anG of tKe Council of 22
OctoEer 2014 $menGinJ 'irectiYe 2014EU aV ReJarGV 'iVcloVure of NonFinancial anG
'iYerVity ,nformation Ey Certain LarJe UnGertakinJV anG *roupV, 2014 OJ L 0
1. See id. at 1 ³>7@Ke European 3arliament calleG on tKe CommiVVion to ErinJ forwarG a
propoVal    in orGer to take account of tKe multiGimenVional nature of corporate Vocial
reVponViEility C6R anG tKe GiYerVity of tKe C6R policieV implementeG Ey EuVineVVeV matcKeG Ey
a Vufficient leYel of comparaEility to meet tKe neeGV of inYeVtorV anG otKer VtakeKolGerV aV well aV
tKe neeG to proYiGe conVumerV witK eaVy acceVV to information on tKe impact of EuVineVVeV on
Vociety´
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are reTuireG to proYiGe GiVcloVure on enYironmental matterV, Vocial anG
employeerelateG matterV, reVpect for Kuman riJKtV, anG anticorruption anG
EriEery matterV in tKeir annual reportV on a complyore[plain EaViV
2
,n contraVt to tKe EU, tKe 6ecuritieV E[cKanJe CommiVVion 6EC KaV
Eeen relatiYely GiVenJaJeG on manGatory Vocial GiVcloVure ,n itV 2010
JuiGance on tKe materiality of climate cKanJerelateG riVk, tKe 6EC
iGentifieG Vpecific areaV in wKicK GiVcloVure unGer feGeral VecuritieV law
woulG Ee reTuireG Ey reportinJ companieV

More recently, tKe 6EC KaV
VoliciteG puElic comment on amenGmentV to ReJulation 6., incluGinJ
emerJinJ riVkV VucK aV oneV aVVociateG witK iVVuerV¶ enYironmental anG
Vocial impactV anG practiceV
4
+oweYer, tKe 6EC¶V 201 Concept ReleaVe
KaV not VuEVeTuently leG to VtepV towarGV tKe implementation of manGatory
reportinJ of Vocial anG otKer nonfinancial riVkV

RatKer tKan Jeneral manGateV, tKe uVe of GiVcloVure to reJulate Vocial
reVponViEility in tKe UniteG 6tateV iV cKaracteri]eG Ey Vpeciali]eG GiVcloVure
frameworkV anG priYate VtanGarGV

7Ke 6EC KaV aGopteG reJulationV
purVuant to tKe 'oGGFrank $ct tKat manGate GiVcloVure of tKe uVe of
conflict mineralV in Vupply cKainV,

certain EuVineVV actiYitieV in ,ran,

anG
2 ,n a complyore[plain moGel, a company may comply witK a reJulation VucK aV a coGe of
EeVt practiceV eitKer Ey implementinJ tKe reJulation¶V principleV or proYiGinJ an e[planation for
wKy it KaV electeG not to follow tKem VirJinia +arper +o, “Comply or Explain” and the Future
of Nonfinancial Reporting, 21 LE:,6&CL$R. L REV 1, 21 201
 CommiVVion *uiGance ReJarGinJ 'iVcloVure RelateG to Climate CKanJe, 6ecuritieV $ct
ReleaVe No 910, E[cKanJe $ct ReleaVe No 1,49, 9 6EC 'ocket 2414 FeE 2, 2010
4. See BuVineVV anG Financial 'iVcloVure ReTuireG Ey ReJulation 6. Concept ReleaVe,
6ecuritieV $ct ReleaVe No 10,04, E[cKanJe $ct ReleaVe No ,99, 1 FeG ReJ 2,921,
2,9 $pr 22, 201 see also VirJinia +arper +o, Nonfinancial Risk Disclosure & the Costs of
Private Ordering,  $M BU6 LJ 40, 42±0 201 >Kereinafter +arper +o, Nonfinancial Risk
Disclosure@ GeVcriEinJ current ruleV anG practiceV reJarGinJ GiVcloVure of nonfinancial
information
 One notaEle e[ception iV tKe initial Vtep Ey tKe 6EC towarGV manGatinJ ³Kuman capital´
GiVcloVureV SeeMoGerni]ation of ReJulation 6. ,temV 101, 10, anG 10, 6ecuritieV $ct ReleaVe
No 10,, E[cKanJe $ct ReleaVe No ,14, 4 FeG ReJ 44,, 44, 9±2 $uJ 2, 2019
7Kat notwitKVtanGinJ, 6EC officialV KaYe e[preVVeG outriJKt VkepticiVm anG KoVtility to E6*
EaVeG analyViV in tKe VecuritieV marketV. See, e.g., +eVter 3eirce, Comm¶r, 6ec & E[cK Comm¶n,
6carlet LetterV RemarkV Eefore tKe $merican EnterpriVe ,nVtitute June 1, 2019,
KttpVwwwVecJoYnewVVpeecKVpeecKpeirce0119 critici]inJ pro[y aGYiVorV, inYeVtment
aGYiVerV, VKareKolGer proponentV, noninYeVtor actiYiVtV, aV well aV tKe EU anG tKe ,nternational
OrJani]ation of 6ecuritieV CommiVVionV, anG likeninJ tKeir uVe of E6* criteria to aVVeVV
corporationV to +eVter 3rynne¶V Vcarlet letter
 3reYiouVly, , KaYe collectiYely referreG to GiVcloVure lawV tKat aGGreVV JeoJrapKically
GefineG anGor iVVueVpecific Vocial policy oEMectiYeV aV ³tarJeteG Vocial tranVparency´ See 3ark,
Targeted Social Transparency, supra note 2
. See 'oGG±Frank :all 6treet Reform anG ConVumer 3rotection $ct of 2010, 3uE L No
111±20,  102, 124 6tat 1, 221 2010, coGifieG at 1 U6C  m 2012 >Kereinafter
'oGGFrank $ct@ ,n 201, tKe EU enacteG a comparaEle conflict mineralV reportinJ reJime,
wKicK will Eecome effectiYe in 2021 See ReJulation EU 20121 of tKe European 3arliament
anG of tKe Council of 1 May 201, 201 OJ L 10
 ,ran 7Kreat ReGuction anG 6yria +uman RiJKtV $ct of 2012, 3uE L No 112±1,  219,
12 6tat 1214, 12±
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mine Vafety
9
,n tKe aEVence of more roEuVt JuiGance anG reJulation Ey tKe
6EC, YariouV priYate orJani]ationV KaYe createG GiVcloVure frameworkV of
YaryinJ Vcope anG oEMectiYeV to aVViVt companieV in tKeir Yoluntary
GiVcloVure of enYironmental, Vocial, anG JoYernance E6* information
40
3roceVVorienteG Vocial reJulation may comEine manGatory GiVcloVure
of Vpecific Vocial iVVueV witK Gue GiliJence 7Ke moVt notaEle e[ampleV of







7KeVe lawV Veek to comEat
moGern VlaYery, forceG laEor, anG Kuman traffickinJ Ey reTuirinJ
companieV to GiVcloVe tKeir Yoluntary effortV to iGentify anG eliminate
Kuman riJKtV YiolationV
44
For e[ample, tKe California 7ranVparency in
6upply CKainV $ct reTuireV companieV to report on fiYe aVpectV of tKeir
Vupply cKain Gue GiliJence Yerification, auGitV, certification, internal
accountaEility, anG traininJ
4
UnGer tKeVe lawV, companieV are not leJally
reTuireG to enJaJe in Gue GiliJence ,nVteaG, tKe act of GiVcloVure itVelf
conVtituteV compliance $ company¶V effortV to aGGreVV tKe Kuman riJKtV
iVVue iV not VuEMect to reJulatory enforcement nor iV it reTuireG to acKieYe a
Vpecific policy Joal, VucK aV tKe elimination of Kuman riJKtV YiolationV
4
RatKer tKan manGatinJ Vpecific conGuct, tKeVe lawV aim to inGuce
companieV to unGertake Gue GiliJence of tKeir Vupply cKainV Ey eTuippinJ
conVumerV, ciYil Vociety actiYiVtV, anG otKer VtakeKolGerV witK pertinent
information reJarGinJ a JiYen company¶V effortV
4
9. See 'oGGFrank $ct  10, 124 6tat 1, 221 2010 1 CFR  229104 2019
mine Vafety see also Mine 6afety 'iVcloVure, 6ecuritieV $ct ReleaVe No 914, E[cKanJe $ct
ReleaVe No ,4,  FeG ReJ 1,2 'ec 1, 2010
40 MoVt notaEle amonJ tKem are VtanGarGV eVtaEliVKeG Ey tKe *loEal ReportinJ ,nitiatiYe
*R,, tKe 6uVtainaEility $ccountinJ 6tanGarGV BoarG 6$6B, tKe ,nternational ,nteJrateG
ReportinJ Council ,,RC, anG tKe Climate 'iVcloVure 3roMect C'3 See RutK JeEe, The
Convergence of Financial and ESG Materiality: Taking Sustainability Mainstream,  $M BU6
LJ 4, 1±, ±9 2019
41. SeeMoGern 6laYery $ct 201, c 0 U.
42. SeeMoGern 6laYery $ct 201 CtK $uVtl
4. See C$L C,V CO'E  1144 'eerinJ 2019 tKe ³California 7ranVparency in 6upply
CKainV $ct´ >Kereinafter C76C$@
44 +eVV, supra note 2, at 4
4 C,V  1144c
4. See Jena Martin, Hiding in the Light: The Misuse of Disclosure to Advance the Business
and Human Rights Agenda,  COLUM J 7R$N6N$7¶L L 0, 9±0 201 critici]inJ
remeGieV aYailaEle for noncompliance witK GiVcloVure anG Gue GiliJence lawV $Gam 6 CKilton
& *alit $ 6arfaty, The Limitations of Supply Chain Disclosure Regimes,  67$N J ,N7¶L L 1,
1±1 201 analy]inJ compliance witK C76C$
4 CKilton & 6arfaty, supra note 4, at 4
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II T+E COMPLIANCE C+ALLEN*E6 OF 6OCIAL
RE6PON6IBILITY RE*ULATION
Corporate compliance can Ee unGerVtooG aV a proceVV conViVtinJ of four
GiVtinct VtaJeV preYention, Getection, inYeVtiJation, anG remeGiation
4
6ocial reVponViEility reJulation²particularly tKe proceVVorienteG Vocial
reJulation moVt applicaEle to corporationV EaVeG or operatinJ in tKe UniteG
6tateV²impoVeV preVVureV at tKe preYention anG Getection VtaJeV 7Ke
GiYerVity of Vocial reVponViEility reJulation, eYiGent in tKe e[ampleV
GeVcriEeG in 3art , aEoYe, oEVcureV common concernV
7Ke followinJ GiVcuVVion KiJKliJKtV anG e[ploreV tKree cKallenJeV in
particular 1 tKe proElem of meaVurinJ anG aVVeVVinJ compliance acroVV a
corporation¶V operationV, 2 tKe proliferation anG conVeTuent fraJmentation
of leJal oEliJationV anG reJulatory manGateV to wKicK corporationV are
VuEMect, anG  tKe role of inGiYiGuallyKelG moral YalueV in tKe
eVtaEliVKment of an orJani]ational culture of compliance 7KeVe iVVueV²
wKile not uniTue to Vocial reVponViEility reJulation²nonetKeleVV poVe
particularly ViJnificant cKallenJeV anG, furtKermore, raiVe proYocatiYe
TueVtionV aEout tKe capacity of EuVineVV to effectiYely carry out tKe policy
JoalV unGerlyinJ Vocial reVponViEility reJulation
A A66E66MENT
$ common criticiVm of Vocial reVponViEility reJulation iV tKe coVt of
compliance Gue to tKe GiYerVity of iVVueV anG operational actiYitieV for
wKicK tKe corporation muVt collect information or otKerwiVe aGGreVV
49
6ocial reVponViEility reJulation tKat aGGreVVeV Kuman riJKtV anG laEor
conGitionV typically focuVeV on tKe proceVV Ey wKicK a proGuct waV maGe
0
For a multinational corporation witK JloEal Vupply cKainV, tKiV inYolYeV
monitorinJ anG analy]inJ tKe conGuct of VuEViGiarieV, tKirGparty VupplierV,
anG contractorV 7Ke 6EC¶V conflict mineralV reportinJ reJime KaV attracteG
Yocal criticV, wKo cite compliance coVtV aV a key EaViV for tKeir oppoVition
1
7Ke Gecentrali]eG, orJani]ationally KeteroJeneouV Vtructure of
multinational corporationV KeiJKtenV tKiV cKallenJe Gue to tKe freTuent
Veparation of inKouVe VuEVtantiYe e[pertV on Vocial reVponViEility
reJulation wKo may Ee in leJal, compliance, or a VtanGalone C6R or
4. See Root, supra note 11, at 220
49. See Jeff 6cKwart] & $le[anGra NelVon, Cost-Benefit Analysis and the Conflict Minerals
Rule,  $'M,N L REV 2, 00±1 201 GetailinJ tKe compliance coVtV analy]eG Ey tKe 6EC
in itV rulemakinJ on conflict mineralV 6cKwart] anG NelVon critici]e tKe 6EC¶V Tuantification of
compliance coVtV, concluGinJ tKat actual compliance coVtV KaYe Eeen far leVV tKan tKe 6EC¶V
eVtimateV See id. at 2±29
0 CKilton & 6arfaty, supra note 4, at 2±24
1. See *alit $ 6arfaty, Human Rights Meets Securities Regulation, 4 V$ J ,N7¶L L 9,
111±12 201 referencinJ criticiVm from inGuVtry JroupV anG tKe U6 CKamEer of Commerce
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VuVtainaEility function anG tKe operational unitV or VuEViGiarieV reVponViEle
for implementinJ it
2
7Ke GeEate aEout compliance coVtV iV really a matter of tKe coVt of
compliance relatiYe to itV EenefitV, wKetKer accruinJ to tKe firm itVelf or
Vociety Jenerally ,n tKat reVpect, Vocial reVponViEility reJulation iV not
KinGereG Ey a lack of metricV aYailaEle to firmV for meaVurinJ tKeir own
Vocial performance

RatKer, tKe proElem of aVVeVVment iV Gue to a lack of
conVenVuV on Kow to meaVure anG aVVeVV Vocial performance, tKuV KinGerinJ
tKe aEility of firmV to meaninJfully comply For e[ample, unGer itV conflict
mineralV reportinJ ruleV, tKe 6EC manGateV tKat companieV uVinJ VucK
mineralV unGertake Vupply cKain Gue GiliJence unGer tKe OrJani]ation for
Economic Cooperation anG 'eYelopment OEC' 'ue 'iliJence *uiGance
for ReVponViEle 6upply CKainV of MineralV from Conflict$ffecteG anG
+iJKRiVk $reaV
4
+oweYer, Gue to tKe lack of preVcriptiYe anG
compreKenViYe JuiGance, companieV VtruJJle to apply tKe OEC' 'ue
'iliJence *uiGance to Vpecific countrieV anG inGuVtrieV

7KiV lack of conVenVuV arJuaEly unmoorV compliance from itV
reJulatory rationaleV

Compliance witK Vocial reVponViEility reJulation²
like corporate compliance Jenerally²iV YulneraEle to metricV anG internal
aVVeVVment tKat track wKat firmV Go ie, effortV ratKer tKan wKat tKey
actually accompliVK ie, outcomeV

For e[ample, GiVcloVure reJimeV
Gefine materiality in Gifferent wayV 7KiV proYiGeV firmV witK ViJnificant
GiVcretion to Getermine wKat to GiVcloVe²witK no uniYerVally recoJni]eG
meanV to Getermine wKetKer one company¶V Gefinition aliJnV witK itV
counterpartV in tKe inGuVtry or market, or wKetKer a company¶V Gefinition of
a material eYent or riVk unGer one reJulatory reJime matcKeV tKe Gefinition
2. See Veronica Root, Complex Compliance Investigations, COLUM L REV fortKcominJ,
manuVcript at 24±2, KttpVVVrncomaEVtract 04 GeVcriEinJ :almart¶V orJani]ational
reformV to a JloEal EriEery VcanGal
. See +arper +o, Nonfinancial Risk Disclosure, supra note 4, at 44
4 *alit $ 6arfaty, Shining Light on Global Supply Chains,  +$RV ,N7¶L LJ 419, 4
201 >Kereinafter 6arfaty, Shining Light@
. See id. at 44±49 Jeff 6cKwart], The Conflict Minerals Experiment,  +$RV BU6 L REV
129, 1 201 notinJ tKe compliance cKallenJeV ariVinJ from companieV¶ GifferinJ
interpretationV of tKe OEC'¶V 'ue 'iliJence *uiGance
. See CKriVtine 3arker, The “Compliance” Trap: The Moral Message in Responsive
Regulatory Enforcement, 40 L & 6OC REV 91, 09 200 ³Compliance iV meaninJleVV, or
ratKer KaV conteVteG meaninJV, in tKe aEVence of Vome commonly accepteG unGerVtanGinJ of tKe
way reJulatory reTuirementV VKoulG Ee interpreteG anG applieG´
. See C$6EY O¶CONNOR & 6$R$+ L$BO:,7=, 3U77,N* 7+E ³6´ ,N E6* ME$6UR,N*
+UM$N R,*+76 3ERFORM$NCE FOR ,NVE67OR6 1±20 201 notinJ tKe empKaViV of Yoluntary
Vocial GiVcloVure initiatiYeV on effortV ratKer tKan effectV, KttpVVtatic1VTuareVpacecom
Vtatic4Gf20e4E0Ea14Gfc490etcaG912ec2410EE14944MetricV
Reportfinal1pGf see also Martin, supra note 4, at  arJuinJ tKat effortVEaVeG Vocial
GiVcloVure, VucK aV conflict mineralV reportinJ, iV preGominant Gue to tKe fact tKat it iV eaVier for
companieV to meaVure *riffitK, Era of Compliance, supra note , at 210 critiTuinJ tKe
miVJuiGeG uVe of metricV Ey tKe compliance function
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tKat it uVeV unGer any otKer MoVt formV of Vocial reVponViEility reJulation
lack Girect reJulatory oYerViJKt, tKereEy leaGinJ to wilGly YaryinJ leYelV of
compliance 6ome companieV comply EeyonG tKe law, wKile otKerV comply
witK only tKe letter of tKe law if not itV Vpirit or not at all

B FRA*MENTATION
$ VeconG cKallenJe to corporate compliance raiVeG Ey Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation iV tKe VKeer numEer, GiYerVity, anG JeoJrapKic
Vcope of leJal anG reJulatory manGateV 7KiV Vource of compliance riVk iV
particularly pertinent to multinational corporationV tKat operate worlGwiGe
Like many otKer areaV in wKicK companieV KaYe inYeVteG KeaYily in
compliance, corporationV face Gifferent VuEVtantiYe oEliJationV anG
proceGural reTuirementV acroVV multiple MuriVGictionV
9
MoVt notaEly, Vocial reVponViEility reJulation VuEVtantially inYolYeV
compliance oEliJationV of a priYate nature Compliance oEliJationV may Ee
priYati]eG in a couple of wayV FirVt, Yoluntary priYate VtanGarGV KaYe
emerJeG aV an inteJral meanV of reJulatinJ tKe relationVKip Eetween
EuVineVV anG ciYil Vociety tKrouJK C6R
0
7KeVe priYate JoYernance
reJimeV, eVtaEliVKeG Ey firmV or nonJoYernmental orJani]ationV N*OV,
operate witK YaryinJ leYelV of autonomy anG collaEoration YiVjYiV
JoYernmental reJulation
1
6econG, priYate contractV anG tKirGparty coGeV
of conGuct increaVinJly reference C6R anG relateG Vocial commitmentV,
VucK aV Kuman riJKtV anG VuVtainaEle GeYelopment
2
7KeVe referenceV may
Ee to Vocial reVponViEility reJulationV, aV GeVcriEeG in 3art , aEoYe, or to
priYate C6R VtanGarGV ,n eitKer caVe, tKeVe oEliJationV are VuEMect to
. See 6cKwart], supra note , at 1± analy]inJ tKe firVt year compliance filinJV unGer
tKe 6EC¶V conflict mineralV reJulation CKilton & 6arfaty, supra note 4, at 1±1 analy]inJ
GiVcloVureV unGer tKe California 7ranVparency in 6upply CKainV $ct
9. See Jamie 'arin 3renkert & 6cott J 6KackelforG, Business, Human Rights, and the
Promise of Polycentricity, 4 V$N' J 7R$N6N$7¶L L 41, 44±9 2014 cataloJinJ tKe
numerouV JoYernmental anG nonVtate actorV tKat reJulate tKe uVe of conflict mineralV
0. See CyntKia $ :illiamV, A Tale of Two Trajectories,  FOR'+$M L REV 129, 19±
41 200 see also '$V,' VO*EL, 7+E M$R.E7 FOR V,R7UE 7+E 3O7EN7,$L $N' L,M,76 OF
COR3OR$7E 6OC,$LRE63ON6,B,L,7Y 200
1. See .ennetK : $EEott & 'uncan 6niGal, Strengthening International Regulation
Through Transnational New Governance: Overcoming the Orchestration Deficit, 42 V$N' J
7R$N6N$7¶L L 01, 12±19 2009 incluGinJ priYate anG puElicpriYate VtanGarGV in tKeir
analyViV of tranVnational reJulatory VtanGarGVettinJ MartiMn : 6cKeltema, Assessing
Effectiveness of International Private Regulation in the CSR Arena, 1 R,C+ J *LOB$L L &
BU6 2, 22± 2014 notinJ tKat puElic reJulatorV may Mointly GeYelop ruleV witK priYate
actorV or incorporate priYate VtanGarGV into new or e[iVtinJ lawV or reJulationV *rainne Ge
B~rca, RoEert O .eoKane & CKarleV 6aEel, New Modes of Pluralist Global Governance, 4
NYU J ,N7¶L L & 3OL 2, ± 201 oEVerYinJ tKat JoYernmentV participate in YariouV
networkV anG JoYernance arranJementV witK companieV, N*OV, anG otKer nonVtate actorV
2. See 6cott .illinJVwortK, The Privatization of Compliance RAND Center for Corporate
Ethics and Governance Symposium White Paper Series, Symposium on “Transforming
Compliance: Emerging Paradigms for Boards, Management, Compliance Officers, and
Government´ 2014, at 4±, KttpVVVrncomaEVtract 244
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contractual enforcement Ey a firm¶V counterpartieV anG tKuV witKin tKe
Vcope of tKe compliance function

7KiV reJulatory enYironment²cKaracteri]eG Ey reJulatory manGateV
anG contractual commitmentV acroVV a ranJe of MuriVGictionV anG eVtaEliVKeG
Ey JoYernment anG nonVtate actorV²createV fraJmentation
4
On a market
or inGuVtrywiGe leYel, fraJmentation may increaVe uncertainty amonJ
market participantV anG lower leYelV of compliance

For e[ample, Gifferent
GefinitionV of materiality applieG Ey priYate E6* GiVcloVure frameworkV can
leaG to incomplete anG incomparaEle information EeinJ GiVcloVeG, tKereEy
GiminiVKinJ itV uVefulneVV to inYeVtorV anG VtakeKolGerV

FurtKer, on a
firmVpecific leYel, fraJmentation may e[acerEate tKe EurGen on
compliance proJramV to track tKe firm¶V compliance riVkV

C 9ALUE6
$ tKirG cKallenJe to corporate compliance iV tKe potential conflict
ariVinJ from tKe cultural or moral YalueV aVVociateG witK Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation 7Ke effectiYeneVV of a compliance proJram KinJeV
on aliJninJ witK tKe YalueV of tKe company¶V employeeV

,f employeeV
perceiYe a compliance manGate to Ee unintelliJiEle anG illeJitimate, tKiV
may unGermine tKe compliance manGate Ey leaGinJ employeeV to
rationali]e tKeir unetKical or illeJal conGuct
9
,f Venior manaJement actV in
a way tKat iV inconViVtent witK tKe policy JoalV of tKe reJulatory manGate,
tKen itV perceiYeG Yalue will Grop in tKe eyeV of employeeV, wKo may
GeciGe to VKirk tKeir reVponViEility to comply
0
. Id. at ±4 notinJ leJal riVk from potential inGemnitieV, GamaJeV, auGitV, Gefault
GeclarationV, anG loan acceleration anG termination
4 ,n international law, fraJmentation iV GefineG aV ³conflictV Eetween ruleV or ruleVyVtemV,
GeYiatinJ inVtitutional practiceV anG, poVViEly, tKe loVV of an oYerall perVpectiYe on tKe law´ ,nt¶l
Law Comm¶n, FraJmentation of ,nternational Law 'ifficultieV $riVinJ from tKe 'iYerVification
anG E[panVion of ,nternational Law, UN 'oc $CN4L2, at 11 200, aV correcteG UN
'oc $CN4L2Corr1 200
 6tepKen .im 3ark, Investors as Regulators: Green Bonds and the Governance Challenges
of the Sustainable Finance Revolution, 4 67$N J ,N7¶L L 1,  201 ,n tKe aEVence of
international reJulation or Vome form of VtakeKolGerorienteG oYerViJKt, fraJmentation may alVo
leaG to a reJulatory racetotKeEottom aV firmV Veek to aYoiG or minimi]e tKe coVt of reJulatory
compliance 6tepKen .im 3ark & *erlinGe BerJer:alliVer, A Firm-Driven Approach to Global
Governance and Sustainability, 2 $M BU6 LJ 2, 29 201
. See JeEe, supra note 40, at 
. See .illinJVwortK, supra note 2, at 10
. See 7oGG +auJK, Nudging Corporate Compliance, 4 $M BU6 LJ , ± 201
6ean J *riffitK, The Question Concerning Technology in Compliance, 11 BROO. J COR3 F,N &
COM L 2, 0 201 citinJ Lynn 6Karp 3aine, Managing for Organizational Integrity, +$RV
BU6 REV, Mar±$pr 1994
9 7oGG +auJK, The Criminalization of Compliance, 92 NO7RE '$ME L REV 121, 121±
1 201
0. See 'aYiG +eVV, A Business Ethics Perspective on Sarbanes-Oxley and the Organizational
Sentencing Guidelines, 10 M,C+ L REV 11, 101 200
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$rJuaEly, Vocial reVponViEility reJulation iV particularly YulneraEle to
tKiV proElem Gue to Geeply KelG perVonal YiewV aEout tKe appropriate role of
EuVineVV in aGGreVVinJ Vocietal neeGV or eYen aEout tKe YaliGity of tKe Vocial
JoalV tKemVelYeV MoVt Vocial reVponViEility reJulation aGGreVVeG in tKiV
$rticle employV relatiYely weak formal VanctionV, inVteaG relyinJ on
informal VanctionV VucK aV ³naminJanGVKaminJ´
1
7KuV, in orGer for
Vocial reVponViEility reJulation to Ee effectiYe acroVV Gifferent companieV
anG inGuVtrieV, tKere muVt Ee a moGicum of moral commitment Ey
employeeV to itV tenetV
2
:itKout it, compliance iV at riVk of EeinJ a
Vimulacrum²a ritual witKout meaninJ CompanieV may enJaJe in
JreenwaVKinJ

or may comply witK Vocial reJulation in a ritualiVtic,
³cKecktKeEo[´ manner
4
7o cite one prominent e[ample, tKe 'eepwater
+ori]on oil Vpill in 2010 reYealeG tKe perYaViYeneVV of B3¶V Vafety




,n tKe UniteG 6tateV anG elVewKere, tKe reVponViEility of corporationV to
Vociety KaV VparkeG VtronJ reactionV from aGYocateV anG criticV alike
'eVpite tKe commitmentV of corporationV to Vocial reVponViEility,

tKere iV
wiGelyKelG Ventiment tKat reJulation iV neceVVary to KolG corporationV
accountaEle

NotwitKVtanGinJ tKe onJoinJ GeEateV aEout tKe meritV of
C6R or reJulatory capture YerVuV oYerreacK, tKiV $rticle VeekV to
conte[tuali]e Vocial reVponViEility reJulation witKin corporate compliance
aV a VtartinJ point for furtKer enJaJement Eetween leJal VcKolarV anG
compliance profeVVionalV
$ fertile area for future reVearcK ariVeV from tKe neeG to foVter Vocial
reVponViEility reJulation tKat enaEleV corporationV to GeYelop new patternV
1. See 6cKwart], supra note , at 11± KiJKliJKtinJ tKe ineffectiYeneVV of naminJanG
VKaminJ witK conflict mineralV GiVcloVureV
2. See 3arker, supra note , at 91±92, 10±11 KiJKliJKtinJ tKe neeG for moral
commitment to enVure VuVtainaEle compliance
 *reenwaVKinJ incluGeV ³elementV of Geception, Geployment of C6R aV a GiVtraction, anG
an element of KypocriVy´ CKerry, supra note 4, at 2
4. See *alit $ 6arfaty, Regulating through Numbers: A Case Study of Corporate
Sustainability Reporting,  V$ J ,N7¶L L , 0±0 201 notinJ tKiV riVk in tKe conte[t of
a VtuGy of tKe *R, see also 3arker, supra note , at 11 notinJ tKe poVViEility of reJulatory
capitulation to EuVineVV preferenceV reJarGinJ interpretation anG enforcement
. See Miriam $ CKerry & JuGG F 6neirVon, Beyond Profit: Rethinking Corporate Social
Responsibility and Greenwashing After the BP Oil Disaster,  7UL L REV 9, 99±99, 1002±
09 2011
. See Statement on the Purpose of a Corporation, BU6,NE66 ROUN'7$BLE $uJ 19, 2019,
KttpVopportunityEuVineVVrounGtaEleorJwpcontentuploaGV201909BR76tatementontKe
3urpoVeofaCorporationwitK6iJnatureV1pGf
. See, e.g., CyntKia $ :illiamV, The Securities and Exchange Commission and Corporate
Social Transparency, 112 +$RV L REV 119 1999 arJuinJ for e[panGeG Vocial GiVcloVure
tKrouJK 6EC reportinJ reTuirementV
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of GeciVion makinJ EaVeG on prior e[perienceV witK reJulatorV anG otKer
e[ternal actorV impoVinJ leJal manGateV

7Ke ample literature on
reVponViYe reJulation recoJni]eV tKat reJulatory compliance iV moVt
effectiYe wKen it Gynamically anG fle[iEly leYeraJeV economic, Vocial, anG
normatiYe motiYeV to comply
9
,n parallel, New *oYernance tKeory
recoJni]eV tKe Yalue of reJulatory learninJ in orGer to improYe tKe
application of policy tKrouJK JoYernanceEaVeG reJulation
0
7Ke onuV to
facilitate orJani]ational learninJ lieV EotK witK reJulatorV anG firmV :itKin
e[iVtinJ ruleV or tKe eVtaEliVKment of new reJulatory frameworkV,
reJulatorV can more effectiYely enJaJe witK firmV
1
LikewiVe, corporationV
can take VtepV to improYe tKeir corporate culture Vo tKat Vocial reVponViEility
reJulation EecomeV tKe Gomain of tKe entire orJani]ation inVteaG of EeinJ
confineG to inKouVe counVel or tKe compliance function
2
7Ke lonJterm
YiaEility of C6R GepenGV on tKe capacity of tKe corporate compliance
function to meaninJfully implement Vocial reVponViEility reJulation
. See 3ark, Targeted Social Transparency, supra note 2, at 11 e[plorinJ Kow companieV
can learn tKrouJK complyinJ witK manGatory GiVcloVure reTuirementV
9. See ViEeke LeKmann NielVen & CKriVtine 3arker, Testing Responsive Regulation in
Regulatory Enforcement,  RE* & *OVERN$NCE , ±9 2009 citinJ ,$N $YRE6& JO+N
BR$,7+:$,7E, RE63ON6,VE RE*UL$7,ON 7R$N6CEN',N* 7+E 'ERE*UL$7,ON 'EB$7E
1992 see also ViEeke LeKmann NielVen & CKriVtine 3arker, Mixed Motives: Economic, Social,
and Normative Motivations in Business Compliance, 4 L & 3OL¶Y 42, 41± 2012
GeVcriEinJ tKeVe motiYeV to comply
0. See Orly LoEel, The Renew Deal: The Fall of Regulation and the Rise of Governance in
Contemporary Legal Thought, 9 M,NN L REV 42, 9±400 2004
1. See, e.g., .ennetK $ BamEerJer, Regulation as Delegation: Private Firms,
Decisionmaking, and Accountability in the Administrative State,  'U.E LJ , 4± 200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
2. See 6arfaty, Shining Light, supra note 4, at 42
